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EFFECTS OF SPRINKLER IRRIGATION ON McDANIEL 
AND EUROPEAN RED MITES IN APPLE ORCHARDSI 
WILLIAM B. HUDSON and B. P. BEIRNE' 
ABSTRACT 
Overtree sprinkler irrigation of apple trees was effective in keeping 
populations of McDaniel spider mites, Tetranychus mcdanieli, below the 
economic level. Sprinkling had less effect on European red mites, Panonychus 
ulmi, because the females moved to the undersides of the leaves and continued 
egglaying during the sprinkling and because the eggs, unlike those of T. 
mcdanieli, were not dislodged by the sprinkling. The effectiveness may be 
increased by timing the sprinkling to coincide with the first appearance of the 
immature stages and by increasing the size of the droplets. 
INTRODUcnON 
Major innovations in orchard management 
rapidly being adopted in the apple-!,Tfo\\~ng areas of 
British Coltmlbia and Eastern Washington are 
integrated programmes for pest damage control and 
pernlanent overtree sprinkler systems for irrigation. 
TIlese two are interrelated because the sprinkling 
must be a part of any integrated control programme 
and may be appropriately modified if it affects pests. 
'Illis paper summarizes some results of surveys 
and experiments aimed at answering two questions in 
relation to the chief pest mites: has overtree 
sprinkling a si!,TJlificant effect on their populations: 
and. if it has. how might the effect be modified '! The 
species discussed here are the most important pest 
mites: the McDaniel spider mite, Tetranychlls 
rncdanieli McGregor. and the European red mite. 
Panonychus ulrni Koch. The work was done in 
orchards in the Yakima district of Washington State 
in 1 <)61\ and in the South Okanagan district of British 
Columbia in IlJ6lJ. 
Various puhlishecl records indicate the likelihood 
that orchard mite populations are affected by 
irrigation sprinklers. [{ecent popillar reports daim 
that overtree irrigation has a control effect I Hoss. 
1968; Stark , 1969; earlier records indicated that 
the mechanical effects of orchard sprays could reduce 
mite populations substantially IFrost. 1<)24, 
Newcomer and Yothers. 1927: Spitler. 1930: Moore 
el al.. I (BlJ. Chaboussou. IlJ(1): and there are 
references to rain washing mites from 
I McGregor. IlJ 14: Ross and Robinson. 
Garnlan. 1<)23; Frost. 11)24; Hamilton. 
GarnulI1 and Townsend. I (ns: Kuenen. 
leaves 
IlJ 22: 
1924: 
IlJ4S: 
Linke. I <).~:H. The work described here shows that 
overtr('(' sprinkl ing hB>; a significant (;()ntrol effect on 
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the JX,pltlations of both species but nomlally exerts 
economic control only on the McDaniel mite 
IHudson. 19701. 
EFFECTS OF COMMEROAL SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 
The effects of overtree and lI.Ildertree sprinling on 
populations of the McDaniel mite were investigated 
in an orchard at Yakima. Washington. Half the 
orchard was irrigated by one system and half by the 
other. Changes in the mite popwations were 
determined by cOlmting the number of mites per leaf 
on each of ten leaves from the same marked limbs on 
each of five trees every two weeks during lIme and 
every week thereafter lI.Iltil early September. 
Results are shown in Fig. I. It was evident that 
populations of the McDaniel mite were kept below 
injurious levels when the trees were irrigated by 
overtree sprinklers on a normal schedwe. In the 
overtree-sprinkled block the average munber of mites 
per leaf lof 14 samples I was 0.4 and the highest 
munber 1.6 whereas in the lI.Ildertree sprinkled block 
the average was 1.3 and the highest 35. There was 
visible leaf injury to many trees in the tmdertree 
sprinkled block but not in the overtree sprinkled one. 
In an experimental orchard at Slmlmeriand, B.c., 
the mite populations increased by 1.04 and 0.4 times 
over the pre-treatment counts on two sprinkled trees 
in six weeks but 17.2 and 11. 3 times on two control 
trees. 
Sllfveys using the same procedures in the Net-
tleton orchard at Naramata. B.C .. showed the effects 
of sprinkling on populations of the Ellfopean red 
mitp. Again it was evident that overtree sprinkling 
was mur:h more effectivp than IUlclertree sprinkling in 
r('clueing populations. The results are sh()\\11 in Figs. 
:"\ and 4. However. t\](' mites reached injllfious 
population Icv('ls in both blocks and chemicals had to 
be appli('(1 to prevent ('conomic damage. Despite this. 
foliag(, injlLrY \\as l1loderatl' to Sl'v('re on all trees of 
tllp ulldertree-sprinklpd block. 
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Figs. 1-4. Effects of overtree versus undertree sprinkling on popu lat ions of: (1) McDaniel mite 
at Yakima. Wash.: (2) apple rust mit e a t Na ramata , B. C .: (:1 and 4) Europea n red mite at i\ a ramata. 
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Surveys using the same procedures in a third 
conmlercial orchard. at Stunmerland. gave results for 
both species that agreed in general with those at 
Yakima and Naramata. 'TIle conclusion is that an 
overtree sprinkling system operated on a normal 
irrigation schedule can by itsell prevent economic 
harm from the M cDaniel mite but not from the 
European red mite. The greatest reductions of both 
species were from the upper surfaces of the leaves; 
mites on the lower surfaces were less affected. 
REASONS FOR DIFFERENT EFFECTS 
Experiments with detached leaves indicated why 
the European red mite is less affected than the 
McDaniel mite by overtree sprinkling. 111e numbers. 
stages and distributions of mites on the same leaves 
were determined before and after exposure to field 
sprinkling. Thre~ main diIferences between the two 
species were revealed: 
Egg reTrw val. Sprinkling washed the eggs of the 
M cDaniel mite from the upper surfaces of leaves but 
not the eggs of the E uropean red mite. Two h of 
sprinkling rem(;ved 90 ', of the eggs of the McDaniel 
mite and 24 h 99" but eggs of the European red mite 
were not washed off irrespective of the duration or 
intensity of the sprinkling. 
Female migrlltiolJ. Many females of the 
European red mite escaped by migrating from the 
upper to the lower surface of the leaf when sprinkling 
began. They were affected similarly by ra in and dew. 
In one experiment the number of females decreased 
from 203 to one on the upper surfaces of five leaves 
but increased from 82 to 128 on the lower surfaces. 
In another experiment the corresponding figures 
were from 20S to 174 and from 11 2 to [64. No such 
changes were observed for the McDaniel mite: there 
was no evidence that females migrate<:1 to the un-
dersurfaces of the leaves when sprinkling started. [n 
one instance the I1lll1bers of active mites increased by 
about 20" on the lower surfaces but this " 'as at-
tributed to eggs hatching and not to migration 
because the increase on control leaves was 3 , ' '. 
Egg-hlying. Sprink ling did not prevent egg-laying 
by the European red mite. The decreases in egg 
numbers following sprinkling were insignifieant in 
most tests and could have been accowlIed for by 
hatching. In other tests the l1lunbers increased. 
which indicated that egg-laying may incrpase timing 
sprinkling. During one 12-h sprinkling period the 
eggs increased 2()" on the sprinkled leaves but 6" on 
the control leaves. In another instancp the average 
number of eggs per leaf on 2U leaves was 246 belorp 
lO-h of intennittent sprinkling and 4;\() a fter. :'\0 
evidencf' indica ted that egg-laying by the McDaniel 
mite increased during sprinkling. In one test the 
ntUllbf'r of eggs on the lower smfaces of fi vl' leaves 
was 22 1 bdore sprinkling. 22H aftcr '.! hand 192 
after 2 '~ h. 
POSSIBLE IMPROVEMENTS 
Commercial overtree sprinkler irrigation reduced 
populations of both species of mites. COWlts showed 
that the usual reduction caused by a single sprinkling 
was 40 to 6U" for both species. A reduction of 60 ', or 
less is not sufficient to prevent economic damage by 
the European red mite because of the high rate of 
survival of its eggs and females and its ability to 
oviposi t dming the sprinkling. Moreover. there are 
local variations in the habits of mites that vary their 
susceptibilit y. TIlUS. the strain of M cDaniel mite in 
thc Yakima district occurs more often on the upper 
surfaces of the leaves and spins more webbing than 
does the stra in in the SIUllmerland district. where the 
species tends to be less susceptible to hann by 
sprinkling that it does arOlll1d Yakima. Any 
modification of the sprinkling system that would 
increase the morta lity above the present normal 
maxima of about 6U" for both species would be 
advantageous. 
To explore the possibilities. tests were made in an 
experimenta l orchard at Summerland. using a 
portable overtree sprinkling system. Here the 
duration. timing. and concentration of the sprinkling 
and nther controls were detemlined by the ex-
perimenter instead of by the grower. Some of the 
tests used the same procedures as in commercial 
orchards; others used single leaves. This series a lso 
showed that the effects on the apple m st mite.AclllllS 
~chl('chl f'Tldil li iNapelal . were in general similar to 
the effects on thc M cDaniel mite. Fig. 2 is 6';ven as 
an eXan"lr1 f'. 
Hilles 0/ il l 'P[ici/{ ioTl . Results of conventiona llU.3 
inches hi and uf high 10.71 rales of appl ica tion of 
water bv ov('rtree sprinkling were not significantly 
differl' nt for acti ve stages of the McDaniel mite 
1 Figs .. J and 61 or for the eggs IFigs . .. and HI. But 
then> were slight diffcrences " 'ith the European red 
mit .. in tha t 12 h of overtree sprinkling at U.3 in-
ches h rpduced po pulations by about one-thLrd 
whf' reas 12 h at U., inches h reduced them one-hall. 
(,'o!'('ragf'. Mites on the lll1dersides of leaves were 
little affected by overtree sprinkling. Control would 
Iw increasf'd iI the IUldersides could be wetted. T his 
haPP(,llPd when a test was conducted in a "~ndstorm 
that carrird the sprinkler water nearl y horizonta ll y. 
The percent control was grea ter than from any other 
sirtl-[Ip sprinkling. This indicates the possible ef-
fectivenrss as a pest control agent of a power water 
spray. 
Overtree sprinkling red ucf'd the mite populations 
on Ipa\'ps of thp upper linw, more than it did on the 
lower. 11lt, averagp number of females on 20 upper 
Ipaw's on padl of two trpps was reduced from t!.3 per 
Ipaf to 2.1. but on tI l(' lower leaves from 9.8 to 1.4. 
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Figs. 5-8. Effects of conventional ra tes of sprinkling (Figs. 5, 7) and of high rates (6, 8) on 
ac t ive stages and eggs of t he McDaniel mite at Summerland , B.C. 
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Tree types. Surveys in the commercial orchard at 
Naramata showed that the average nllmber of mites 
per leaf on 50 leaves was 10" 'er on small trees with 
overtree sprinklers than on large ones: 4.9 as 
compared ,,~th 7.3 with peaks of 14 and :1 1.4. 
respectively: bllt it was higher on small trees with 
IUldertree sprinklers than on largt' (Jnes: :l.'i.:1 as 
compar!'d with 20. :1 with peaks of 17B and b4. 
I n till' co~ullercial orchard a t SlImnwriand 
(lv('rtr('p sprinkling was apparently more effective in 
rt'dllcing milt,s on Spartan than on Deliciolls apples. 
but this may haH~ been becallse of varietal 
prpf('r('n( ;(': mites are gen!'ra llv more of a problem on 
Dpliciolls than on Spartan. The average IllUllber per 
leaf was I.:; on Spartan and 4.:i on Deliciolls. with 
the highest 11IUllbt' rs :1.0 and 11>. 2. respectively. Thl' 
correspond ing fibrrLrS for IUldertree-sprinkled trees 
wpre 2.3 and .).7 and I 1.:1 and 20. 
Timin g. Overtree sprinkling washes off a greater 
proportion of the immature stages of the E ILropean 
r('d mit(, than of the adults. Four h 0' sprinkling 
reduced ad lllt pOPlllations by :;4.9" (differences 
significant at the :; ', Icv(' l1 but the il1lma t ~Lres by .'ill' , 
(diff(, rt' nt:('s sibrrlificant at the J" levell . rVter 12-h of 
sprinkling the m rrcsponding fi brr lres were 47" and 
87 ' , . The relative susceptibility of the immatures of 
th is spet:ies to sprinkling and th!' inmllUlity of the 
f'ggs sllgg!'sts that for maximlUll control overtree 
sprinkling shollid be timed to affect the larval and 
protonymph stages of the first slimmer genera tion. 
after till' (lvl'rwintered eggs have hatt:hed bllt before 
tlw adults hit" e developf'd. Reslllts of experiments 
sllggest('(1 that sprinkling to control the McDaniel 
mit!' shollid hegin when tlw mite popuJation is still 
low: it will then be kept low. cl1wre were indications 
that at high pOPlllation densities mntrol by 
sprinkling may bp Il('arly offset by the rapid rate of 
incrt' asp of til(' mitl's. 
(J )N(~LSIO~ 
It is d ear that (l\ 'crtn'e sprinkler Irrigation 
contrihll!t,s to the supprpssion of pOPlllations of 
ph~10phagolls mitl's. I t does so withollt added t:O~ t to 
til(' l,'TO\\'pr. withollt harming the environment. and. 
so far as l'x isting information indicates. \\; thout 
favolLring other ordHird Pl'sts or diseases. 'Il,e ef-
kctivpnl'ss of a ll ovprtrp(' sprinkler system in con-
trolling mitl' poplLiations may be increased. if 
sprinklings are timed to coincide with the first ap-
pearance of the immatlLre stages. if the water 
droplets art' as large as poss ible. and if the sprinklers 
arl' so arrallgpd that l'very part of the tree is elren-
t:hed. 
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OBSERVATIONS 0:\1 RI-I .-ICOLt'TIS 1.\1)IFf'ERE.\'S AND 
RELATED SPECIES 1:\ THE Oh:ANAGAN VALLEY OF 
BRITISII COLL:\IBIA 
HAROLD F, MADS EN 
Resea rch Stat ion , Ca na da Agriculture 
Summerland , Hrit ish Columbia 
AHSTRACT 
The weste rn cherry fruit fl y , Rhagoletis indifferens C urra n was first 
recorded in the Okanagan Valley o f Rriti sb Columbia in 1968 , a nd trapping 
during 1969 es ta blished the prese nce of thi s spec ies in most of the cherry 
g rowing di st ri ct in the region . R. indifferens eme rges as an ad ult in ea rl y 
,June, and fli es continue to appear until mid -.July. The principal host of this 
species, Prunus emarginata, Dough. was no t found in the Okanagan , and 
no [lies we re found on Prunus virginiana demissa (N utt .) which has been 
reported as a hos t. 
A compa ri son of lures t o trap the fli e, showed t ha t ammon ium ca r-
bonate tra ps were more efficient tha n yellow s t icky boards or glvc ine- Iye ba it 
pans . The st icky boa rds. howE-ver. ~eem to be a deq uate for determining the 
presence of cherry frui t fli es . 
In addi tion to R. indiffe r e ns, ;; other Rhagoletis we re tra pped in 
commercia l cherry orchards. The cOlllmon species we re R. zeph y ria S now , R . 
ribicola D oa ne, a nd R. berbe ris Curra n. R, fausta (O"ten Sac ken) a nd R , 
tabellaria (F itch) were t rapped in ve l' , ' low numhers in a re la t i ve ly few 
locat ions. 
II\TROm -c.TTOi\ 
The w(,stern dlPrry froit fly . Hhit go /ct;s in -
di.f(crcl!.\ C orran \\'as rf'cordNI for the first tim(' in the 
Okanagan Valle\' of British Cohullbia doring th" 
Slmllller of l 'ihH. This ' lwe i"" has been pn'sl'nt for 
~f'\('rcd yt'ar~ 011 \ -anCoUYf'r L ..;land and in th t· 
K' "ltf' na \' distril'l ll\ lad,,'n and Arrand 1l)I>(d. Th,' 
black .. h('rn fruit fly F?ilil go /eris faust it IO;;tl'n 
Saekpnl is prps(,llt in the Shll swap Lake a r<,a nt'a r 
Salmlln Arm alld " 'us rt'('ord('fl in till' Okanagan 
\'all ey dllrin!! I 'i.) I and 1')1>.) . ' Ilwst' t\m infestations 
did not "prpad fmm the ori!!inHI SourcP and Ilnly an 
n'Tusinnul fl\ \nl:' fOllnd in S1 ,bseqlH'nt "(',,,'on,. A 
"lIn'p\' in I <)(ll) .. "tahlisl",d that R. illdi/rN/'IlS WW' 
prt'"pnt in tltt, Okanagan \'all ,, \, from \ '''rIWIl til 
(lkana!!an ralk bilt nil fli ('s " T n ' fll 11m I in til(' 
()Ii l't'r-( )"t)\ tM" distri ct or in tl ... S imilkan"" ,'n \'all ,, \·. 
( 'olltr ihu tinn :\0. :!7H. H€'~ear('h =-'tatl ll ll. ( ' allada ;\ gncull ufl' 
Summe rland. H rili~h Cnlu mhi<.l . 
'I'll<' nati ,,' hll,;t Ilf til(' wl'stl'rn eh.' rry fruit fly i" 
hittt' r d, ('rr\. Prurllls (, lIwrgirUlw Dllll!!h. and fli es 
ha n' al"" I,,'en r('a rl'd frllm ..!lOb, ..!l('rry_ Pnlfllls 
l 'irgill iUl lll rif'lIliSSil INlltLI IFrick 11).)41. TIlt' 
pn'Sl' IH'I' Ilf nati", host, .. ompli, 'a tes the problpm "f 
('on tro lling' t ' l wrr~ fruit fli t'~ in l'OlllllWrl'ial o rchards 
I""'all"" thp\ prll\ 'id" a ,,"lire£' of flies for n,infpstation 
11'<'l "r" and :\rrand I ')(lll I. C"IlS''(I11 t' lltl~' ' 
a rt'~t'ar{' h progntll l \\"a .~ initiatf'd in 19(.9 to d plpr-
milll' if " il d hos!;' "llpp"rted cherry fruit flips ill the 
(lkmla!!a ll. In addition, data I\'(' rp obtained on the 
,-nl<'l'/.!"I1<'" of th .. \",'stern ..Itt' rry fruit fl\· in inff's tpd 
or .. ha rd" and a comparison of Yariolls Itu'e:; for 
trappin!! tl ... flip" ,,'as madp. 
i\IATERIAI~ Arm ;\IETHOUS 
\\ild II< "Is " 'pr,, S1Lr V(, \ ·(,d for the prt-sencr uf fruit 
fh- lanap alld ",.I I('etion" from all ,; IISP('( 't hosts wcre 
I Heport on the dwrr.\' fru it ny, :-Oufn· .... in ttl!' Okanagan \ ·alle .... 
1 91j~1. CanClda l>eparlIlH . .- 1l1 .J r Agnt'llit ure_ P lant PrntH-tinn \)j yj-
5'i io n. Septem her -I. 1 9{-i~J_ i\ l illleog raph . 
